Information Services
Organization and Staffing: Effective June 19, 2020

- Vice President for Information Services and Librarian of the College (W. Lee Hisle)
- Senior Assistant to Senior Administrator (Lorraine T. Gruber x2650)
- Financial Assistant (Carolyn Page x2610)
- Chief Information Security Officer (CISO) (John Schaeffer x2340)
- Chief Information Officer (CIO) (John Schaeffer x2340)
- Director of Research Support, Instruction and Outreach (Ariela McCaffrey) x2103
- Research and Instruction Librarians
  - Ashley Hanson x2653
  - Andrew Lopez x2656
- Digital Scholarship & Curriculum Center Assistant Director for Digital Scholarship (Lyndsay Bratton) x2729
- Digital Media Specialist (Mike Dreimiller) x2693
- Instructional Technology Assistant Director for IT (Diane Creede) x5145
  - Instructional Technology Specialist (Kate Bengston) x2246
- Media Services, Campus TV, Weekend Media Services, Weekend Media Technician (Cesar Osuba) x2693
  - Weekend Media Services Technician (Tanya Santsberg-Dimen) x2693
- Library Operations and Building Management
  - Director, (Carrie Kent) x2444
  - Manager Access Services (Emily Aylward) x2667
  - Circulation/Reserve/Interlibrary Loan/CTW
    - Assistant Manager/Access Reserves (Brad system) x2663
      - Interlibrary Loan Supervisor (Elizabet system)
    - Evening/Weekend Circulation Supervisor (Debbie Devona) x2505
    - Evening/Weekend Circulation Supervisor (Debbie Devona) x2505
    - Evening/Weekend Circulation Supervisor (Debbie Devona) x2505
    - Greer Music Library (Carolyn Johnson x2710)
- Collections & Resource Management
  - Director, (Fred Palomer) x2272
  - Serials
    - Serials and E-Resources Librarian (Kathy Gehring) x2525
  - Bibliographic Information Management
    - Technical Services/Systems Librarian (Joseph Frawley) x2670
    - Acquisitions Librarian (Lorraine McKinney x2641
    - Technical Services and E-Resources Specialist (Lori Looney) x2668
  - CTW Librarian for Collaborative Collection Projects (Lorraine Hudy) x2670
- Enterprise and Technical Systems
  - IT Procurement and Asset Manager
    - Enterprise Systems
      - Sr. Director (Laurie Schaeffer) x2693
        - Business Analyst/Programmer (Jason Gray) x2599
        - Sr. Web Developer (Andrew Tillinghast) x2565
        - Sr. Programmer/Analyst (Mary Vona) x2553
  - Database Administration
    - Database Administrator (Steve Bouffard, x5386)
  - Oracle DBA: OculusIT
  - Technical Lead for Enterprise Applications
    - Technical Lead for Enterprise Applications (David Fontaine) x2865
    - Sr. Programmer/Analyst (Rosemary Red) x2533
  - Technical Lead for Web Applications (Tom Palazzo) x5170
  - Program/Analyst (vacant)
  - Data Integration Specialist (Mike Matovich) x2356
- Special Collections and Archives
  - Associate Vice President of Enterprise and Technical Systems, (Jean Kilbride) x2912
  - Networks, Servers, Security
    - Chief Information Security Officer (CISO) and Director of Network Systems and Security (John Schaeffer) x2340
    - System and Security Administrator (Tyler Campbell) x2048
  - Assistant Director of Network Systems and Security (Kevin Northcutt) x5322
    - Network Security & Server Analyst (Joseph Suebagala) x5176
- Computer Support Services
  - Director (Heather Romanek) x2351
    - Senior Computer Technician (Thomas Beausoleil) x5127
    - Senior Computer Technician (Chris Eyebere) x5204
    - Senior Computer Technician (Patrick Pecore) x5159
    - Computer Lab & Desktop Support Technician (vacant)
    - Computer Technician (5 FTE) (Jennifer Eyebere) x2321
  - IT Service Desk
    - IT Service Desk Coordinator (5 FTE) (Jennifer Eyebere) x2321
    - Student Assistants

53 staff members

Vacancies under active recruitment denoted by red. Non-College Contract Employee denoted by green. Supervisors denoted by blue. Part time permanent employees denoted by italics.